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No, 2000-75

AN ACT

BIB 2200

Amending the act of December 22, 1983 (P1.306,No.84), entitled “An act
providing for the State Board of Vehicle Manufacturers, Dealers and
Salespersons;and providing penalties,” further defining “franchise”; and further
providing for powers and duties of the State Board of Vehicle Manufacturers,
Dealers and Salespersons,for protest hearing decision within 120 days unless
waived by the parties, for reimbursement for all parts and servicerequired by the
manufacturer or distributor, for reimbursement audits, for unlawful acts by
manufacturers or distributors, for restriction of manufacturer invoking a right of
first refusal and for limitations on establishingor relocating dealers; and making
editorial changes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “franchise” in section 2 of the act of
December22, 1983 (P.L.306, No.84),known asthe Boardof VehiclesAct,
amendedApril 19, 1996(P.L.104, No.27),is amendedtoread:
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this actshall havethe
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe context clearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Franchise.” The written agreement between any new vehicle
manufactureror distributor andany new vehicledealer[or betweenany
newvehiclemanufactureranddistributor] whichpurportsto fix thelegal
rightsandliabilities of thepartiesto suchagreement,andpursuanttowhich
the dealer[or distributor] purchases[and], resells, services,separately
servicesandperforms warranty repairs on the franchiseproductor leases
or rentsthedealership[or distributorship]premises.

Section2. Sections4 and7 of theact,amendedApril 19, 1996(P.L. 104,
No.27),areamendedto read:
Section4. Powersanddutiesof board.

(a) Powersand duties..—Theboardshall havethepowerandits duty
shallbeto:

(1) Providefor andregulatethe licensingof salespersons,dealers,
vehicle auctions, manufacturers, factory branches, distributors,
distributorbranchesandfactoryor distributorrepresentativesas defined
in this act.

(2) Review and passupon the qualifications of applicants for
licensureand to issue,exceptas otherwiseprovidedherein, a licenseto
engagein the saidbusinessesto any applicantwho is approvedby the
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board and who meets the requirementsof this act and regulations
promulgatedin accordancewith this act.

(3) Investigate on its own initiative, upon complaint of the
Departmentof Transportation,Departmentof Community[Affairs] and
Economic Development,Departmentof Revenueor the Office of the
Attorney General,any law enforcementofficer or upon the verified
complaint in writing of any person,anyallegationsof the wrongful act
or actsof any licenseeor personrequiredto belicensedhereunder.Duly
authorizedagentsof theBureauofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs
shall be authorizedto issueadministrativecitationsfor violationsof this
act in accordancewith section5 of the act of July 2, 1993 (P.L.345,
No.48), entitled “An act empowering the General Counsel or his
designee to issue subpoenasfor certain licensing board activities;
providing for hearingexaminersin the Bureau of Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs; providing additionalpowersto theCommissioner
of ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs; andfurther providing for civil
penaltiesandlicensesuspension.”

(4) Administer and enforce this act and to impose appropriate
administrativedisciplineupon licenseesfoundto be in violation of this
act.

(5) Bring criminal prosecutionsfor unauthorized,unlicensedor
unlawful practiceand bring an action to enjoin such practices.Duly
authorizedagentsof the bureau[and any law enforcement officer]
shall be authorizedto issuecitations in accordancewithsection5(a) of
the actof July 2, 1993 (P.L.345,No.48),entitled“An actempowering
the General Counsel or his designeeto issue subpoenasfor certain
licensing board activities; providing for hearing examiners in the
Bureau ofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs; providing additional
powerstothe Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs;
andfurther providingfor civil penaltiesand licensesuspension,”for
violationsof this act.

(6) Requireeachlicenseeto registerbienniallywith theboard.
(7) Keep arecordshowingthe namesandaddressesof all licensees

licensedunderthis act.
(8) Keep minutesandrecordsof all its transactionsandproceedings

especially with relation to the issuance,denial, registration, formal
reprimand, suspensionand revocation of licenses. In all actions or
proceedingsin any court, a transcriptof anyboardrecord or anypart
thereof,which is certifiedto beatruecopyby theboard,shallbe entitled
to admissionin evidence.

(9) Adopt, promulgateand enforce such rules and regulations
consistentwith thisactasaredeemednecessaryandproperto effectuate
theprovisionsof thisact.

(10) Submitannually, to the ConsumerProtectionandProfessional
Licensure Committee of the Senateand the ProfessionalLicensure
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Committeeof the Houseof Representatives,adescriptionof the typesof
complaintsreceived,statusof the cases,boardaction which hasbeen
taken and length of time from the initial complaint to final board
resolution.

(11) Submitannuallyto the departmentan estimateof the financial
requirementsof theboardfor its administrative,investigative,legal and
miscellaneousexpenses.

(12) Submit annually to the House and SenateAppropriations
Committees,15 daysafter theGovernorhas submittedhis budgetto the
GeneralAssembly,acopyof the budgetrequestfor the upcoming fiscal
yearwhichtheboardpreviouslysubmittedto thedepartment.
(b) Summary proceedings.—All law enforcement officers in this

Commonwealth may institute summary criminal proceedings in
accordance with the Pennsylvania Rules of Criminal Procedure for
violations of this act. Any personwho violatesthis act shall be subjectto
criminal prosecutionasprovidedin section28.
Section7. Enforcement.

[The] Notwithstanding the enforcement powers granted to law
enforcementofficers to institutesummarycriminal proceedingspursuant
to section 4(b), the enforcementof the laws and rules and regulations
governingpracticeunderthis actis primarily vestedin theboardwith the
following additionalpowersanddutiesto:

(1) Inspectall licenseholders.
(2) Authorizeinvestigationsof allegedviolations.
(3) Reviewand inspect all businessrecords,documentsand files

relatingtopracticeunderthisact.
(4) Subpoenawitnesses.
(5) Takedepositionsof witnessesin themannerprovidedfor in civil

actionsin courtsof record.
(6) Bring criminal prosecutionsfor unauthorized,unlicensedand

unlawful practicein accordancewith the termsandprovisionsof the act
of October15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the Commonwealth
AttorneysAct.

(7) Obtain injunctionsfrom a court of competentjurisdiction against
personsactingin violation of this act.
Section3. Section8 of theactis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section 8. Protesthearingdecisionwithin 120 daysunlesswaivedby the
parties.

(c) Reconsideration.—Inthe event a decision of the board is
remandedby a court of competentjurisdictionfor furtheraction by the
board, the boardshall considertheactionandissueafinal determination,
not later than 120 daysfollowing receiptof the recordfrom suchcourt,
unlessthe 120-daytimeperiodfor theboardto issueafinal determination
is waivedorextendedby theparties.
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(d) Dealerprotestofautomobile,motorcycleor truck manufacturer
actor omission.—

(1) Exceptfor protestsauthorizedundersection 13 or 27 and
notwithstandingany other remedyavailable under thisact, any new
vehicle dealer who believesthat an automobile,motorcycleor truck
manufactureror distributor with whomthe newvehicledealerholdsa
franchiseagreementhas violatedor is violating anyprovisionof this
actmayfile aprotestwith the boardsettingforth thefactualandlegal
basisfor suchviolation.

(2) The board shall issue a final determinationwithin 120 days
aftertheprotestisfiled, unlessthe 120-daytimeperiodfor the board to
issueafinal determinationis waivedorextendedby theparties.

(3) It shall be the burden of the automobile,motorcycleor truck
manufacturerto prove it has not violatedanyprovisionof thisact as
setforth in theprotestfiledby thenewvehicledealer.

(4) Theprotestedaction shall not becomeeffectiveuntil the final
determination is issued by the board and shall not be effective
thereaftertf the boardhasdeterminedthatthere is goodcausefor not
permittingtheprotestedaction.

(5) The board shall be empoweredto direct or require the
automobile, motorcycle or truck manufactureror distributor to
perform such acts as necessaryin order for the manufactureror
distributorto complywith theprovisionsofthisact.
Section 4. Sections9, 12, 16, 19, 27 and28 of the act, amendedor

addedApril 19, 1996(P.L. 104,No.27),areamendedto reath
Section9. Reimbursementfor all parts and service required by the

manufactureror distributor;reimbursementaudits.
(a) Manufacturers or distributors to notify dealers of their

obligations.—Eachnew vehiclemanufactureror distributorshall specify in
writing to each of its new vehicledealerslicensedin this Commonwealth
the dealer’sobligationsfor predeliverypreparationandwarrantyserviceon
its products,shallcompensatethe newvehicledealerfor servicerequiredof
the dealerby the manufactureror distributor andshall providethe dealer
with a scheduleof compensationto be paid the dealerfor parts, work and
service,and the time allowancefor the performanceof such work and
service.

(b) Scheduleof compensationto include reasonablecompensation.—In
no eventshall the scheduleof compensationfail to include reasonable
compensationfor diagnostic work, repair service, original equipment
manufacturerparts and labor. Time allowancesfor the diagnosis and
performanceof warrantywork andserviceshall bereasonableandadequate
for the work to be performed. In the determinationof what constitutes
reasonablecompensation,the principal factors to be given consideration
shaLl be the prevailing wage rates being paid by the dealers in the
community in which thedealeris doingbusiness.Thehourly laborratepaid
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to a dealerfor warrantyservicesshall not be less thanthe ratechargedby
the dealerfor like servicetononwarrantycustomersfor nonwarrantyservice
and repairs at a reasonablerate. This subsectionshall not apply to
manufacturersor distributors of manufacturedhousing or recreational
vehicles.

(c) Copyof obligationto be filed with board.—Acopyof the delivery
andpreparationobligationsof its dealersshall be filed with the boardby
every vehicle manufacturer and shall constitute the dealer’s only
responsibility for product liability as between the dealer and the
manufacturer.

(d) Indemnification required.—Notwithstandingthe terms of any
franchise agreement, it shall be a violation for any new vehicle
manufacturerto fail to indemnify its franchised dealers against any
judgment for damages or settlement approved in writing by the
manufacturer,including, but not limited to, court costs and reasonable
attorneys’feesof thenew vehicledealer,arising out of complaints,claims
or lawsuits including, but not limited to, strict liability, negligence,
misrepresentation,expressor implied warrantyor rescissionof the sale as
definedin 13 Pa.C.S.§ 2608 (relatingto revocationof acceptancein whole
or in part) to theextentthatthejudgmentor settlementrelatessolely to the
alleged defective or negligent manufacture,assemblyor design of new
vehicles,parts or accessoriesor other functionsby the manufactureror
distributorbeyondthecontrol of thedealer.

(e) Warrantyreimbursementand incentiveor reimbursementprogram
approvalandaudits.—

(1) Any warranty, recall, service contractor any other required
service parts or labor reimbursement claim or incentive or
reimbursementprogramclaim filed by the dealerwith the manufacturer
or distributorin themannerandon forms themanufactureror distributor
reasonablyprescribeswhich is not specificallydisapprovedin writing or
by electronic transmission30 daysafter receiptby the manufactureror
distributor is consideredapprovedandpaymentto the dealermustfollow
within 30 days.

(1.1) Wherethe automobile, motorcycleor truck manufactureror
distributor disapprovesany claim, the manufacturer or distributor
shall describein writing or by electronic transmissionwhat reasonable
correctiveaction the dealer mustperform to receivepaymentfor the
claim, or the claim shall be deemedapprovedwithin 30 daysof the
original disapprovalandpaymentto the dealershall be madewithin 30
days of the deemedapprovaL The automobile, motorcycle or truck
manufacturer or distributor shall not deny a claim or reduce the
amountto be reimbursedif the dealerhas reasonablysubstantiatedthe
claim in accordance with reasonable written requirements of the
manufactureror distributor, providedthat thedealerhasbeennotified
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of the requirementsprior to the time the claim arose and the
requirementswerein effectat thetimethe claimarose.

(2) Themanufactureror distributorshallbepermittedtoaudit claims
within a two-year period from the date the claim was paid or credit
issuedby themanufactureror distributorandto chargebackanyfalseor
unsubstantiatedclaims. If thereis evidenceof fraud,this subsectiondoes
not limit the right of the manufactureror distributor to audit for longer
periods and charge back for any fraudulent claim, subject to the
limitations period under42 Pa,C.S.(relating to judiciary andjudicial
procedure).
U) Applicability.—.-Thissectionshall alsoapply to eachmedium-duty

and heavy-dutytruck componentandenginemani~factureror distributor
that provides integralparts of vehicles,providesmajor componentsby
selling directly to dealersor who entersinto a contractwith a medium-
dutyand heavy-dutytruck dealer whichauthorizesthe dealerto perform
warrantyorotherserviceson theproductsproducedordistributed.
Section12. Unlawful actsby manufacturersor distributors.

(a) Unlawful coercive acts.—It shall be a violation for any
manufacturer,factorybranch,distributor,field representative,officer, agent
or any representativewhatsoeverof suchmanufacturer,factory branchor
distributor licensedunderthisact to require,attemptto require,coerceor
attemptto coerceanynewvehicledealerin thisCommonwealthto:

(1) Orderor acceptdelivery of any new vehicle, part or accessory
thereof,equipmentor any othercommoditynot requiredby law which
shall not have beenvoluntarily orderedby the newvehicledealer,except
that thisparagraphis not intendedto modify or supersedeanyterms or
provisionsof the franchiserequiring new vehicle dealers to marketa
representativeline of those vehicles which the manufacturer or
distributor ispubliclyadvertising.

(2) Orderor acceptdeliveryof anynewvehiclewith specialfeatures,
accessoriesor equipmentnot includedin the list priceof suchvehiclesas
publiclyadvertisedby themanufactureror distributor.

(3) Participatemonetarilyin anadvertisingcampaignor contestor to
purchaseunnecessaryor unreasonablequantitiesof any promotional
materials,training materials,showroomor otherdisplaydecorationsor
materialsattheexpenseof thenewvehicledealer.

(4) Enterinto any agreementwith the manufactureror to do any
otheractprejudicial to thenewvehicledealerby threateningto terminate
or not renewa franchiseor any contractualagreementexistingbetween
the dealerandthemanufactureror distributor,exceptthat thisparagraph
is not intendedto precludethe manufactureror distributor from insisting
on compliancewith the reasonableterms or provisionsof the franchise
or other contractualagreementand notice in good faith to any new
vehicle dealer of the new vehicle dealer’sviolation of such terms or
provisionsshallnot constituteaviolation of theact.
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(5) Changethe capital structure of the new vehicle dealer or the
meansby or throughwhich thenewvehicledealerfinancestheoperation
of the dealership,provided that the new vehicledealerat all times meets
any reasonablecapital standards determined by the manufacturer or
distributor in accordance with uniformly applied criteria, and also
provided that no change in thecapital structure shall causea changein
the principal managementor have the effect of a sale of the franchise
without the consentof the manufacturer or distributor, The consentshall
be grantedor deniedwithin 60 daysof receipt of awritten request from
thenewvehicledealer,

(6) Refrain from participationin the managementof, investment in
or the acquisitionof anyother line of new vehicleor relatedproducts.
Thisparagraphdoesnot applyunlessthenew vehicledealermaintainsa
reasonableline of credit for eachmakeor line of newvehicle, the new
vehicledealerremainsin compliancewith the reasonabletermsof the
franchiseagreementand any reasonablefacilities requirementsof the
manufactureror distributor, and no changeis made in the principal
managementof the new vehicle dealer. The reasonable facilities
requirementsshall not includeanyrequirementthatanew vehicledealer
establishor maintain exclusive facilities, personnelor display space
whensuchrequirementsor any of them wouldbe unreasonablein light
of economic conditions and would not otherwise be justified by
reasonablebusinessconsiderations.[Nothing in this paragraphshall
permit] Before the addition of a line-maketo the dealership facilities
[without the written], the new vehicledealer shall first requestthe
consentof the manufactureror distributor if requiredby thefranchise
agreement.Any [consentrequiredfrom] decisionof the manufacturer
or distributor with regard to [dualting] dualing of two or more
franchisesshall be [granted or denied] renderedwithin 60 days of
receiptof a written requestfrom the newvehicledealer.Failure on the
part ofthe manufactureror distributor to timely respondto a dualing
requestshall bedeemedto bean approvalofthe newvehicledealer’s
request. No automobile, motorcycle or truck manufacturer or
distributor shall limit or restrict the addition of a line-maketo the
dealershipfacilities where the new vehicle dealer maintains a
reasonableline of creditfor eachmakeor line ofnewvehicleandthe
newvehicledealerremainsin compliancewith the reasonabletermsof
thefranchiseagreementandanyreasonablefacilities requirementsof
an automobile,motorcycleor truckmanufacturerordistributor.

(7) Prospectivelyassentto arelease,assignment,novation, waiver or
estoppelwhichwould relieveanypersonfrom liability to be imposed by
thisactor to requireanycontroversybetweenanew vehicledealerand a
manufacturer, distributor or representativeto be referredto any person
other than the duly constitutedcourts of the Commonwealth or the
United Statesof America,if suchreferralwouldbebindingupon the new
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vehicle dealer. A dealer and the manufacturer, distributor or
representative,by themselvesor through their respectivecounsel,are
penninedto agree to executea written agreement or to arbitrate in a
binding or nonbinding manner after acontroversy arises.

(8) Expand, construct or significantly modify facilities without
assurancesthatthemanufactureror distributorwill provide a reasonable
supplyof new vehicleswithin a reasonabletime soas to justify suchan
expansion in light of the market and economicconditions or require a
separatefacility for the saleor service of aline-make of anewvehicleif
the market andeconomicconditions do not clearly justify the separate
facility.

(9) Agree as a condition to granting or renewinga franchise to
waive, limit or disclaima right that the dealer may have to protest the
establishmentor relocation of another vehicle dealer in the relevant
market area as provided in section 27, unless such agreementis
voluntary.
(b) Violations.—It shall be aviolation of this act for any manufacturer,

factory branch, distributor, field representative, officer, agent or any
representative whatsoever of such manufacturer, factory branch or
distributor licensedunderthis actto:

(1) Delay,refuse or fail to deliver new vehiclesor new vehicleparts
or accessoriesin areasonabletime andin reasonablequantityrelativeto
the newvehicledealer’sfacilities and salespotential after acceptanceof
an order from a newvehicledealerhavingafranchise for theretail sale
of any new vehicle sold or distributed of an order from a new vehicle
dealer having a franchise for the retail saleof anynew vehiclesold or
distributed by the manufacturer or distributor as are coveredby such
franchise, if such vehicle, parts or accessoriesare publicly advertisedas
being available for immediate delivery. There is no violation if the
failure is causedby actsor causesbeyond the control of the manufacturer
or distributor.

(2) Unfairly discriminate among its new vehicledealerswith respect
to warranty, recall, service contract or any other servicerequired by the
manufactureror distributorwith regardto labor or parts reimbursement.

(3) Unreasonablywithhold consentto the sale, transferor exchange
of the franchise to a qualified buyer capableof being licensedas anew
vehicle dealerin this Commonwealthwho meetsthe manufacturer’sor
distributor’sreasonablerequirementsfor appointmentasadealer.

(4) Arbitrarily and capriciouslywithhold consentto the relocationof
anexistingnewvehicledealer.

(5) Fail to respond in writing to arequestfor consentas specifiedin
paragraphs (3) and (4) within 60 daysof receipt of a written requeston
the forms, if any, generallyutilizedby themanufactureror distributorfor
such purposesand containing the information required. The failure to
respond within the time periodsetforth in this paragraph shall be
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deemed to be approval of the request, and the manufacturer or
distributor shallexecuteanddeliverafranchiseto the applicant-within
30 days of the expiration of this time period. A manufacturer or
distributor shall acknowledgein writing to the applicantthe receiptof
the forms, and, if the manufactureror distributor requires additional
information to complete its review, the manufacturer or distributor shall
notify the applicant within 15 days of the receipt of the forms. If the
manufacturer or clisthbutor falls to request additional information from
the applicant within 15 days after receipt of the initial forms, the 60-day
time period for approval shall be deemedto run from the initial receipt
date. Otherwise, the 60-day time period for approval shall run from
receiptof the supplementalrequestedinformation. In no event shall the
total timeperiodfor approvalexceed75 daysfrom thedateof thereceipt
of the initial forms.

(6) Preventor attemptto preventby contract or otherwise, any new
vehicledealerfrom changingthe executivemanagementcontrol of the
new vehicledealerunless the manufactureror distributor, having the
burdenof proof, can show that suchchangeof executivemanagement
will result in executivemanagementor control by a person or persons
who arenot of good moral characteror who do not meetreasonable,
preexisting,and, with considerationgiven to the volume of salesand
service of the dealership, uniformly applied minimum business
experiencestandards.Where the manufacturer or distributor rejects a
proposedchangein executivemanagementcontrol,the manufactureror
distributor shallgivewritten noticeof its reasonsto the dealer within 60
daysof noticeto themanufacturerby thedealer of the proposedchange;
otherwise the change in the executivemanagementof the new vehicle
dealer shallbepresumptivelydeemedapproved.

(7) Offer in connectionwith a saleof anewvehicleor vehiclesto the
Federal Govermnent, the Commonwealthor any political subdivision
thereof, any discounts,refundsor any other typeof inducement to any
newvehicledealerwithoutmaking the sameoffer or offers available to
all other of its new vehicle dealers within this Commonwealth.This
paragraphshall not be construedto prevent the offering of incentive
programsor otherdiscountsif thediscountsareequallyavailableto all
franchisedvehicledealers in this Commonwealthon a proportionally
equalbasis.

(8) Fail to indemnify its franchiseddealers,notwithstandingthe
termsof any franchiseagreement,againstanyjudgmentfor damagesor
settlement approvedin writing by the manufactureror distributor,
including, but not limited to, court costsandreasonableattorneyfeesof
the new vehicle dealer, arising out of complaints, claims or lawsuits,
including, but not limited to, strict liability, negligence,
misrepresentation,expressor implied warrantyor rescissionof the sale
as definedin 13 Pa.C.S.§ 2608 (relatingto revocation of acceptancein
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whole or in part) to the extent that the judgment or settlement relates
solelyto the allegeddefectiveor negligentfunctionsby themanufacturer
or distributorbeyondthecontrol of thedealer.

(9) Sell or exchangewith asecondor fmal stagemanufacturer,retail
consumeror enduserexceptthrougha licensednewvehicledealer.This
paragraphshall not apply to manufactureror distributor salesof new
vehicles to the Federal Government, charitable organizations and
employees of the manufacturer [or distributor or to motorcycle
manufacturersordistributors].

(10) (i) Modify a franchiseduring the term of the franchiseor upon
its renewalif the modification substantiallyandadverselyaffectsthe
new vehicle dealer’srights, obligations, investmentor return on
investmentwithout giving 60 days’ written notice of the proposed
modification to the new vehicle dealerunless the modification is
requiredby law, court order or the board.Within the 60-daynotice
period, the new vehicle dealermay file with the board and serve
notice upon the manufactureror distributor a protest requestinga
determinationof whether there is good causefor permitting the
proposedmodification.The boardshall promptly scheduleahearing
anddecidethe matter within 180 daysfrom the datethe protestis
filed. Multiple protestspertainingto the sameproposedmodification
shallbeconsolidatedfor hearing.Theproposedmodificationshallnot
take effect pendingthe determinationof the matter.In determining
whetherthereis goodcausefor permittinga proposedmodification,
the board shall consider any relevant factors, including, but not
limited to:

(A) Thereasonsfor theproposedmodification.
(B) Whethertheproposedmodification is appliedto or affects

all new vehicledealersin anondiscriminatorymanner.
(C) Whetherthe proposedmodification will havea substantial

and adverseeffect upon the new vehicle dealer’sinvestmentor
return on investment.

(D) Whethertheproposedmodification is in the public interest.
(E) Whether the proposedmodification is necessaryto the

orderlyandprofitabledistributionof productsby the manufacturer
or distributor.

(F) Whether the proposedmodification is offset by other
modificationsbeneficialto thenewvehicledealer.
(ii) This paragraphshall not apply to recreational vehicle

manufacturers,distributorsor dealers.
(11) Fail or refuseto offerto its newvehicledealersall newmodel

vehiclesmanufacturedfor that line-makefranchiseor require any of
its new vehicle dealers to pay an unreasonablefee, unreasonably
remodel or renovate the new vehicle dealer’s existing facilities,
unreasonablypurchase or constructa new facility, unreasonably
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purchaseparts, supplies,tools, equipment,operationalservices,other
merchandiseorunreasonablyparticipate in training programs-in order
to receiveany new modelvehicles,partsor accessories.It shall notbe
a violation of thisparagraphif the manufactureror distributorfails to
supply new vehicledealerswith modelvehicles,parts or accessories
due to circumstancesbeyond the control of the manufacturer or
distributor, including, but not limited to, strike or labor difficulty,
shortageofmaterials,freight embaa’goor temporarylackofcapacity.

(12) Operatea systemfor the allocation of new vehicleswhich is
not reasonableor fair to a new vehicle dealer. Upon the written
requestof anyof its new vehicledealers,a manufactureror distributor
shall discloseto the new vehicle dealer the method on which new
vehiclesare allocatedamongthe newvehicledealersof the sameline-
make. Themanufacturerdistributor has the burdenof establishing-the
fairnessofits allocation.

(13) Own, operate or control, either directly or indirectly, any
vehiclewarrantyfacility. Nothing in this subsectionshall prohibit any
manufacturerordistributorfrom owning,operatingor controlling any
warrantyfacilityfor warrantyrepairson vehiclesownedoroperatedby
the manufacturerordistributor.

(14) Compel a dealer through a finance subsidiary of the
manufacturer or distributor to agree to unreasonable operating
requirementsor to directlyor indirectly terminatea newvehicledealer
through the actions of a finance subsidiary of the manufacturer or
distributor. This paragraph shall not limit the right of a financing
entity to engagein businesspracticesin accordancewith the trade of
retail orwholesalevehiclefinancing.

(15) Use any subsidiarycorporation,affiliated corporation or any
othercontrolledcorporation,partnership,association,entity orperson
to accomplishwhat would otherwisebe illegal conduct underthis act
on the part of the manufacturerordistributor.

(16) Releaseto any third partyanycustomerinformation which has
been provided by the new vehicle dealer to the manufacturer or
distributor if the customer objects in writing to releasing the
information,unlessthe information is necessaryfor the manufacturer
or distributor to meet its obligations to customersor new vehicle
dealersunderrequirementsimposedby Federalor Statelaw.

(17) Require or coerce or attempt to require or coerce a new
vehicledealerto payattorneyfeesofthe manufactureror distributor
relatedto hearingsandappealsbroughtunderthisact.

(18) Vary theprice chargedto anyofits newvehicledealers,which
has the effectof causinga differencein the price of any similarly
equippednew vehicle to its new vehicle dealersor to the ultimate
purchaser. This paragraph shall not be construedto prevent the
offeringof incentiveprogramsor other discountsif the incentive or
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discountsare available to all competingnew vehicle dealersof the
same line-make in this Commonwealthon a proportionately equal
basis.
(c) Restrictiononownershipofdealer.—

(1) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this subsection,a manufacturer
or distributorshall not:

(i) own or hold an interest, other than a passive,minority
interestin a publicly tradeddealerheldfor investmentpurposes,in
a dealerlicensedunder this actwhich is engagingin the businessof
buying,sellingor exchangingvehicles;or

(ii) operateor control a dealerlicensedunderthis act which is
engagingin the businessofbuying, sellingor exchangingvehicles.
(2) A manufactureror distributor mayown orhold an interestin a

dealer or otherwiseoperateor control a dealer for a periodnot to
exceed12 months from the date the manufacturer or distributor
acquiresan interestin the dealerif:

(i) The person from whom the manufacturer or distributor
acquiredthe dealerwasafranchiseddealer.

(ii) Thedealeris for saleby the manufactureror distributor at a
reasonablepriceand on reasonabletermsandconditions.
(3) On a showingby a manufactureror distributor ofgood cause,

the board may extendthe time limit setforth in paragraph (2). An
extensionunderthis paragraphmaynot exceed12 months. Wherean
extension under this paragraph is sought, the manufacturer or
distributor shall providenotice delivered30 daysbeforethe extension
requestisfiled with the boardto all the sameline-makedealerswithin
a ten-mile radius of the manufactureror distributor owned, operated
or controlled dealer. An application for an extension is subjectto
protestby a dealer of the same line-make who is within the ten-mile
radius of the manufacturer or distributor owned, operated or
controlleddealer.

(4) For the primary purpose of broadening the diversity of its
dealerbodyand enhancingopportunitiesfor qualifiedpersonswhoare
part of a group who have historically been underrepresentedin its
dealer body or other qualified persons who lack the resourcesto
purchase a dealer outright, a manufactureror distributor may
temporarily own an interest in a dealer if the manufacturer’sor
distributor’s participation in the dealer is in a bonafide relationship
withafranchiseddealerwho:

(i) At orprior to the time the prospectivedealertakesan equity
interest in the dealer,the prospectivedealeris obligatedto makea
significant investmentin the dealer,subjecttoloss.

(ii) Has an ownership interestin thedealer.
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(iii) Operatesthe dealer undera written agreementto acquire
full ownership of the dealer within a reasonabletime and under
reasonabletermsand conditions.
(5) A manufactureror distributorshall notunfairly discriminateor

competein terms of anysales,serviceor operationalactivitieswith a
new vehicle dealer of the same line-make when a manufactureror
distributoroperatesa new vehicledealerunderthis subsection.

(6) A manufacturermay own, directly or indirectly, an interest in
an entity that owns, operatesor controls a motor vehicle dealership
trading solely in motorvehicleshaving agrossvehicleweightlessthan
8,500 pounds that are of the same line-make franchised by the
manufacturer,providedthateachofthefollowing conditionsaremet:

(i) All of the motor vehicle dealerships selling such
manufacturer’s motor vehicles in this Commonwealth trade
exclusivelyin the manufacturer’sline-make.

(ii) All of the manufacturer’sfranchiseagreementsconfer rights
on the dealer of the line-make to develop and operate, within a
definedgeographicterritory orarea,as manydealershipfacilities as
the dealerand manufacturershall agreeareappropriate.

(iii) Notfewer than halfof the dealersof the line-make within
this Commonwealth own and operate two or more dealership
facilities in the geographic territory or area covered by the
franchiseagreementwith the manufacturer.

(iv) During anyperiod in which the manufacturerhas suchan
ownershipinterest, the manufacturerhas no morethan 12 franchise
agreementswith newmotorvehicledealerslicensedby the board to
do businesswithin this Commonwealth.

(v) Exceptasotherwisepermittedunderotherprovisionsof this
act, the manufacturerdoes not acquire or hold, either directly or
indirectly, an ownership interestof more than 45% in any motor
vehicle dealership that the manufacturerdid not already own,
directlyor indirectly, asof the effectivedateofthis subsection.

(vi) Asof the effectivedateofthis subsection,the manufacturer
shall have continuouslyowned,directlyor indirectly,for aperiodof
notlessthan 18 months,one or morenew motorvehicledealerships
in this Commonwealthof the sameline-makeasthe manufacturer.

(d) Applicability..—.
(1) Subsections(b)(11) through (17) and (c) shall not apply to

manufacturers, distributors or dealers of manufactured housing or
recreationalvehicles.

(2) Subsections(b)(13) and (15) and (c) shall not apply to the
ownership or activities of a manufacturer in the operation of a
licensed dealer or a licensed dealer that fulfills the following
conditions:
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(i) The manufacturer maintains an ownership interest in,
operatesor controls a licensed dealer whose primary business
purposeis the rental ofvehicles.

(ii) Vehiclessoldby the licenseddealerprimarily engagedin the
businessof rental vehicles are limited to thosevehicles usedfor
rentalpurposesorvehiclesobtained in tradefor suchvehicles.

(iii) Any warrantyrepairsare limited to thoserepairsconducted
on the vehiclesusedin the vehiclerental businessor vehiclessold
by the licenseddealer.

Section16. Manufacturerrightof first refusal.
A manufactureror distributor shallbepermittedto enactaright of first

refusal to acquirethenew vehicledealer’sassetsor ownershipin theevent
of aproposedchangeof all or substantiallyall ownershipor transferof all
or substantiallyall dealershipassetsif all of the following requirementsare
met:

(1) To exercise-its right of first refusal, the manufactureror
distributormustnotify the dealerin writing within the60-dayor 75-day
time limitationsestablishedundersection12(b)(5).

(2) The exerciseof the right of first refusalwill result in the dealer
anddealer’sownersreceivingthe sameor greaterconsiderationas they
havecontractedtoreceivein connectionwith theproposedchangeof all
or substantiallyall ownership or transfer of all or substantiallyall
dealershipassets.In that regard,thefollowing shall apply:

(i) Themanufactureror distributor shall have the right to and
shall assumethe dealer’s leasefor, or acquire the real propertyon
which the franchise is conducted,on the sametermsas thoseon
which the realpropertyor leasewasto besoldor transferredto the
proposednew owner in connectionwith the saleof the franchise,
unless otherwise agreed to by the dealer and manufacturer or
distributor, Themanufactureror distributor shallhavethe right to
assignthe leaseor toconveythe realproperty.

(ii) The manufacturer or distributor shall assumeall of the
duties, obligations and liabilities containedin the agreementsthat
wereto beassumedby the proposednewownerandwith respectto
which the manufacturer or distributor exercisedthe right offirst
refusal, including the duty to honor all time deadlines in the
underlying agreements, provided that the manufacturer or
distributor has knowledge of such obligations at the time of the
exerciseof the right offirst refusal. Failure by an assigneeof the
manufacturer or distributor to dischargesuchobligations shall be
deemeda failure by the manufacturer or distributor under this
subsection.
(3) The proposedchangeof all or substantiallyall ownershipor

transferof all or substantiallyall dealershipassetsdoesnot involve the
transferof assetsor thetransferor issuanceof stockby thedealeror one
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or moredealerownersto a designatedfamily memberor members,the
spouse,child or grandchild,spouseof a child or grandchild,brother,
sisteror parentof thedealerowner,of oneor moredealerownersor toa
qualifiedmanageror to a partnershipor corporationcontrolledby such
persons.

(4) The manufactureror distributor agreesto paythe reasonable
expenses,including reasonableattorneyfees which do not exceedthe
usual,customaryandreasonablefeeschargedfor similar work done for
otherclients,incurredby theproposednewownerandtransfereeprior to
themanufacturer’sor distributor’s exerciseof its right of first refusalin
negotiatingandimplementingthecontractfor theproposedchangeof all
or substantially all ownershipor transfer of all or substantiallyall
dealershipassets.Notwithstandingthe foregoing, no paymentof such
expensesand attorney fees shall be required if the dealer has not
submittedor causedto be submittedan accountingof those expenses
within 20 days of the dealer’s receipt of the manufacturer’sor
distributor’swritten requestfor suchan accounting.Suchanaccounting
may be requestedby amanufactureror distributorbefore exercisingits
right of first refusal.

Section 19. Groundsfor disciplinaryproceedings.
[The] In addition to any criminal or civil penaltiesotherwiseprovided

in this act, the boardshall havethe power to formally reprimand,suspend
or revokeanylicenseor refusetoissueor renewany licenseof an applicant
or licenseeor a personrequiredto be licensedunderthis act, if after due
noticeof andhearing,thepersonchargedis foundin violation of or falls to
carry out the actsandproceduresset forth in this actor is foundguilty of
committingor attemptingto commit any of theactsset forth in section23
or anyof the following acts:

(1) Having had a license revoked or suspendedby the
Commonwealthor anotherstatebasedon groundssimilar tothosewhich
in thisCommonwealthallow disciplinaryproceedings,in which casethe
recordof suchrevocationor suspensionshallbeconclusiveevidence.

(2) Makeanysubstantialmisrepresentationof material facts.
(3) Make any false promise of a characterlikely to influence,

persuadeor inducethe saleof avehicle.
(4) Being a vehicledealeror salesperson,having within five years

prior to theapplicationfor or issuanceof a licenseor while hiscurrent
license is in force pleadedguilty, entereda plea of nob contendereor
beenfoundguilty ina courtof competentjurisdiction in this or anyother
stateor Federaljurisdiction of forgery, embezzlement,obtainingmoney
underfalsepretenses,extortion,conspiracyto defraud,bribery, odometer
tamperingor anyothercrime involving moralturpitude.

(5) Having failed or refusedto accountfor moneysor othervaluables
belonging to otherswhich havecomeinto his possessionarisingout of
thesaleof vehicles.
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(6) Having engagedin false, deceptiveor misleadingadvertisingof
vehicles.

(7) Having committedanyactor engagedin conductin connection
with the sale of vehicles which clearly demonstratesunprofessional
conductor incompetencyto operateasa licenseeunderthisact.

(8) Havingmadeamaterialmisstatementinapplicationfor licensure.
(9) Havingsetup,promotedor aidedinpromotionof aplanbywhich

vehiclesare sold to a personfor considerationand upon the further
considerationthat thepurchaseragreesto secureoneor morepersonsto
participatein theplanby respectivelymaking a similar purchaseand in
turn agreeingto secureoneor morepersonslikewisetojoin-in saidplan,
eachpurchaserbeinggiven the right to securemoney,credits,goodsor
somethingof value,dependingupon the numberof personsjoining in
theplan.

(10) Having engagedin the buying, selling, exchanging,tradingor
otherwisedealing in vehicles on Sundayin violation of 18 Pa.C.S.
§ 7365 (relating totrading in motor vehiclesandtrailers).Manufactured
housingis permitted to be sold on Sundaysby licensedmanufactured
housing dealers without being subject to prosecution under this
paragraph.

(11) Being adealeror brokerwhoadvertisesor otherwiseholdsout
tothe public thatheis selling newvehiclesfor whichhedoesnot holda
franchiseagreementin writing withamanufactureror distributorgiving
thedealerauthorityto sell theparticularline-makeof newvehicles.

(12) Being a dealeror brokerwho sellsnew vehiclesfor which he
doesnot hold a franchiseagreementin writing with amanufactureror
distributorgiving thedealerauthorityto sell theparticularline-makeof
newvehicles.

(13) Failing to take immediate remedialaction when the dealer
knows that someonein his direct employ or someonewho renders
vehicle-relatedservicesto the dealerfor consideration,hasunlawfully
tamperedwith theodometerof avehicle in hiscare,custodyor controlor
whichhasbeensold or exchangedby thedealer.For thepurposeof this
paragraph,remedialaction shall be defmedas at least reporting the
incidentin writing tothePennsylvaniaStatePoliceor theboard.

(14) Engagingin the businessfor which such licenseeis licensed
without at all times maintaining an establishedplace of businessas
required.

(15) Employing any person as a salespersonwho has not been
licensedasrequired.

(16) Having had his vehicle businessregistration plates (dealer
identification number) suspendedor revoked by the Departmentof
Transportationpursuantto 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1374(a)(relatingto suspension
or revocationof vehiclebusinessregistrationplates),A certified copyof
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the decision and order of the Departmentof Transportationwill
constituteconclusiveevidence.

(17) Being a new car dealer whose franchise agreementwith a
manufactureror distributor,which gives the subjectdealerselling rights
for that line-make,hasbeenfinally terminated,butwho continuesto sell
new vehicles.A recreationalvehicle or manufacturedhousingdealer,
whose franchisewas terminatedor failed to be renewedby either the
manufactureror the dealer, who owned new vehicles prior to the
terminationor nonrenewaland sold them subsequentto the tennination
or nonrenewalis exempt from prosecutionunderthis paragraph.Such
dealersshallbeauthorizedtosell asnewall newvehiclesthatremainon
their lot afterafranchiseis terminatedor failedto berenewed.

(18) Willfully failing to displayalicense.
(19) Failing to obey any order of the boardenteredpursuantto the

act.
(20) Permittingor allowing anotherindividual or organizationnot

licensedby the board to usethatindividual’s licensefor the purposeof
operatingin this Commonwealthin a capacityfor which the individual
or organizationshouldhaveheldalicense.

(21) Willfully having made any false statementas to a material
matterin anyoathor affidavit which is requiredby thisact.

(22) Failing to collect a tax or fee due the Commonwealthupon a
saleof a vehicleasdefinedin 75 Pa.C.S.§ 102(relating to definitions).

(23) Collectingatax or feeandfailing to issueatruecopyof thetax
reportto thepurchaserasrequiredby law.

(24) Issuingafalseor fraudulenttaxreportor copythereof.
(25) Failing to pay over taxes or fees collected for the

Commonwealthat thetimeandin themannerrequiredby law.
(26) Violating anyprovisionof this act.
(27) Beingan unlicensedsalesperson,dealer,vehicleauction,branch

lot, manufactureror any other personor businesswherea license is
requiredunderthis act.

(28) Any violation of theregulationspromulgatedby theboard.
(29) Being a wholesalevehicleauctionwhopermitsdealerswhoare

not currently licensedin this Commonwealthor any other state or
jurisdiction or a vehicle businessregisteredwith the Departmentof
TransportationandissuedaDepartmentof Transportationidentification
numberor licensedor registeredby any otherstateor jurisdiction for a
similar activity who during the time their licensesor registrationsare
suspendedor revokedby the Commonwealthor anyotherstate to sell,
representor purchasevehiclesatan auction.

(29.1) Being a wholesalevehicle auction who permits a vehicle
businessasdescribedunderparagraph(29), which is restrictedtocertain
vehiclebuys, salesor exchangesas set forth in section5(0(2), to buy,
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sell or exchangevehicles of a type which the vehiclebusinessis not
authorizedto engagein.

(30) Beingadealerwhichpermitssalespersonswhoarenot currently
licensedin thisCommonwealthor any otherstateor whoduring thetime
their licensesare suspendedor revokedby the Conunonwealthor any
otherstateto sell, representor purchasevehiclesatan auction.

(31) Being a public or retail vehicleauction who knowingly and
willfully permitsanybuyer or seller to buy or sell vehicleswhich results
in engagingin the businessasdealerwithouta licenseor permitting any
other personto engagein any activity which would require licensure
underthisact.

(32) Being a dealer which willfully permits an individual or
salespersonto buy, sell or exchangea vehicle for his own benefit or
profit underthedealer’slicense.

(33) Beingadealerwhich willfully permitsanypersonwhois not a
licensedsalespersonor ownerof thedealershipto usethe dealer’sdealer
identification number issued by the Departmentof Transportation,
vehicledealer’slicensenumberor dealer’svehicleregistrationplatesfor
thepurposeof buying, sellingorexchangingvehicles.

(34) Being a dealerwhich conductsits businessunder any name
otherthanthenamein which it is registeredor atanyotherlocationthan
thatauthorizedby its license.

(35) Beinga dealer,agentof a dealeror asalespersonwhobuys,sells
or exchangesvehicleswith apersonwhois requiredtobelicensedunder
this actif the dealer,agentor salespersonknewor shouldhaveknown
thatthepersonisnot licensed.

(36) Accepting an order of purchaseor a contract from a buyer,
which offer of purchaseor contractis subjectto subsequentacceptance
by the seller,if sucharrangementresultsin thepracticeof bushing.

(37) Failing to producebusinessrecordswhenanauthorizedagentof
the boardreasonablyrequeststhelicenseeto producebusiness~records.

(38) Being a personwhose licenseunder this act or authority to
engageas adealeror salespersonin any other stateor jurisdiction was
suspendedor revokedand,while the licenseor authoritywas suspended
or revoked, was physically presentat a wholesalevehicle auction or
public or retail vehicle auction during the auctioning of vehicles. A
vehicleauction shall not be subject to prosecutionfor a violation of a
personbeingphysicallypresentunderthisparagraph.

Section27. Limitations onestablishingor relocatingdealers.
(a) Additional or relocationof newvehicledealers.—

(1) In the eventthat a manufacturerseeksto enterinto a franchise
establishingan additional new vehicle dealeror relocatingan existing
newvehicledealerwithin or into a relevantmarketareawherethe same
line-makeis then represented,the manufacturershall in writing first
notify the boardand each new vehicledealerin such line-makein the
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relevantmarketareaof the intention to establishan additionaldealeror
to relocateanexistingdealerwithin or into that marketarea.Within 20
daysafter the endof anyappealprocedureprovidedby the manufacturer,
any suchnew vehicle dealermay file with the board a protestto the
establishingor relocatingof thenew vehicledealer.When suchaprotest
is filed, the boardshallinform themanufacturerthatatimelyprotesthas
beenfiled, and that the manufacturershall not establishthe proposed
new vehicledealeror relocatethenewvehicledealeruntil theboardhas
held a hearing,nor thereafter,if the boardhasdeterminedthat there is
good causefor not permitting the addition or relocation of such new
vehicledealer.

[(1)] (2) The notice requiredby this subsectionsl~allinclude the
following information:

(i) The location of the proposedadditional or relocating new
vehicledealer.

(ii) An explanation of the appealprocedureprovided by the
manufactureror distributor, if any, to the establishmentof the
proposedadditional new vehicle dealer or relocation of the new
vehicledealer.

(iii) An explanationof the existing new vehicledealer’srights to
file a protestwith the boardto theestablishmentof theproposednew
vehicledealeror therelocationof thenew vehicledealer.
[(2)] (3) Under this subsection,relocatingan existingnew vehicle

dealer shall include any instancewhere an existing dealer sells or
otherwisetransfersall or substantiallyall of its businessto anew owner
and the new owner, who hasbeen approvedby the manufactureror
distributor to enter into a franchise agreement,seeksto relocatethe
ongoing,operatingdealershipfranchisefrom its currentlicensedaddress
to a site within therelevantmarketareaof the existingdealerwhich is
not within five milesof anotherlicensednewvehicledealerfor the same
line-makeof vehicleasset forth in subsection(b)(1).

(4) (i) Wherean automobile,motorcycleor truck manufactureror
distributor seeks to enter into an agreement or franchise
establishingan additional vehicle warranty servicefacility or seeks
to relocatean existing vehicle warranty servicefacility within or
into a radius of five miles surrounding where an existing new
vehicle dealer vehicle warranty servicefacility of the same line-
make is then represented,exceptin casesinvolvinga franchised
newmediumor heavy-dutytruck dealer,in which casethe affected
radius shall be the relevantmarketareaor thearea ofresponsibility
as defined in the dealer’s franchise, whichever is greater, the
automobile,motorcycleor truckmanufacturershall in writing first
notify the board and each affectednew vehicle dealer vehicle
warranty servicefacility of such line-make of the intention to
establish an additional vehicle warranty service facility or to
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relocatean existingvehicle warranty servicefacility within or into
the affectedmarketareas.

(ii) The noticerequiredby subparagraph(1) shall include the
following information:

(A) The location of the proposedadditional or relocating
vehiclewarrantyservicefacility.

(B) An explanationofthe appealprocedureprovidedby the
automobile,motorcycleor truck manufactureror distributor, if
any, to the establishmentof the proposedadditional vehicle
warranty servicefacility or relocation of the vehicle warranty
servicefacility.

(C) An explanation of the existing new vehicle dealer’s or
vehiclewarranty servicefacility’s rights tofile aprotestwith the
board to the establishmentof the proposedvehicle warranty
servicefacility or the relocation of the vehicle warrantyservice
facility.
(iii) Within 20 days after the end of any appealprocedure

providedby the automobile,motorcycleor truckmanufacturer,any
such new vehicle warranty dealer vehicle servicefacility mayfile
with the board a protest to the establishmentor relocation of the
vehiclewarrantyservicefacility.

(iv) When such a protest is filed, the board shall inform the
automobile,motorcycleor truck manufacturerthat a timelyprotest
has been filed and that the automobile, motorcycle or truck
manufacturer shall not establish the proposedvehicle warranty
servicefacility or relocatethe vehiclewarrantyservicefacility until
the board has held a hearing nor thereafter if the board has
determinedthat there is good causefor notpermitting the addition
orrelocationof suchvehiclewarrantyservicefacility.

(v) In determining whethergood causeexists to allow for the
establishmentor relocation of a vehicle warranty servicefacility,
the board shall consider the same type of circumstancesas
establishedin subsection(c).

(b) Nonapplicabilityof section.—Thissectiondoesnot apply:
(1) To the relocation of an existing dealer within that dealer’s

relevantmarketarea,providedthat the relocationnot beat a site within
five milesof a licensednew vehicle dealerfor the sameline-makeof
vehicles.

(2) If theproposednew vehicledealeris to be establishedat or within
twomilesof alocationat which a former licensednewvehicledealerfor
the same line-makeof new vehicle had ceasedoperatingwithin the
previoustwo years.For purposesof this section,aformer vehicledealer
shall haveceasedoperationson the date on which the franchise or
agreementshallhavebeenfinally terminated.
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(3) To therelocationof an existing dealerto a site that is further
awayfrom thenearestdealerof thesameline-make.

(4) To manufacturedhousingor recreationalvehicledealers.
(c) Board to considerexistingcircumstances.—Indeterminingwhether

good causehas been establishedfor not entering into or relocating an
additionalnew vehicledealerfor the sameline-make,the boardshall take
into considerationthe existingcircumstances,including,butnot limited to:

(1) Permanencyof the investmentof both the existingand proposed
newvehicledealers.

(2) Growthor declinein populationandnewvehicleregistrationsin
therelevantmarketarea.

(3) Effecton theconsumingpublic in therelevantmarketarea.
(4) Whetherit is injuriousor beneficialto the public welfarefor an

additionalnewvehicledealertobeestablished.
(5) Whetherthe new vehicledealersof the sameline-makein that

relevantmarketareaareprovidingadequatecompetitionandconvenient
customercarefor thevehiclesof the line-makein the market areawhich
shall include the adequacyof vehicle sales and service facilities,
equipment,supplyof vehiclepartsandqualifiedservicepersonnel.

(6) Whetherthe establishmentof an additional new vehicle dealer
would increasecompetition and whether such increasedcompetition
wouldbein thepublic interest.

(7) The effect the denial of relocationwill haveon a relocating
dealer.

Section28. Penalties.
(a) [Unlicensed salespersons and brokers] Criminal penaltiesfor

violation of this act.—Whoever[engagesin the occupation of vehicle
salespersonin connectionwith thesaleof a vehicle or of a manufactured
houseor mobile home in a mobile home park, without being licensed
and registeredasrequired by this act or exempted from licensure or
sellsor actsasa broker without a licenseor shall presentor attempt to
use ashis own the licenseof anotheror] shall give any falseor forged
evidenceof any kind to the boardor to any memberin order to obtaina
license,or shall refuseupon requestto furnish businessrecords,documents
and files relating to practiceunderthis act, or shall otherwiseviolate the
provisions of this act shall be guilty of a summaryoffenseand,upon
conviction,shall beorderedto paya fme of $1,000.[A secondviolation of
this act shall constitutea summaryoffenseand, upon conviction, the
violator shallbe orderedto pay a fine of $1,000.For the purposeof this
actthe saleof eachvehiclein violation of this actconstitutesaseparate
offense.]A licenseeshall be subjectto criminal prosecutionunder this
subsectionfor violationof anyprovisionof this act.

(b) [Unlicensedmanufacturers,etc] Criminalpenaltiesfor unlicensed
activity.—Whoeverengagesin thebusinessof vehicledealer,manufacturer,
factorybranch,distributor,distributorbranch,auction orbrokeror engages
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in the occupation of vehicle salespersonor factory or distributor
representativewithout being licensed and registered as required or
exemptedfrom licensureas provided,or shall presentor attemptto useas
his ownthe licenseof another[or shall give anyfalseor forged evidence
of any kind to the boardor to any memberin orderto obtain a license
or shall refuse, upon request,to furnish businessrecords,documents
and files relatingto practiceor shallotherwiseviolatethe provisionsof
this acti, shall be guilty of a summaryoffenseand,uponconviction, shall
be sentencedto pay a fine of $1,000or anyhigher amountequal to double
the pecuniary gainderivedfrom the offense.For thepurposeof this act the
saleof eachvehicle in violationof thisactconstitutesa separateoffense.

(c) Additional remedy.—In addition to any other civil remedy or
criminal penalty provided for in thisact, theboardby a voteof themajority
of the authorizedmembershipof the boardasprovidedby law, or bya vote
of the majority of the duly qualifiedandconfirmedmembership,maylevy a
civil penalty of up to $1,000 on any current licenseewho violates any
provision of this actor on any personwhoengagesin an activity requiredto
be licensedby this act. Theboardshalllevy thispenaltyonlyafter affording
the accusedparty the opportunity for a hearingas provided in 2 Pa.C.S.
(relating to administrativelaw and procedure).

Section 5. Thisactshalltake effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The18thdayof October,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


